
 
 

Wisconsin Parental Choice Program (WPCP) 

 

Chesterton Academy of Milwaukee plans to participate in the WPCP beginning in the 2019/20 school 

year so eligible students might be able to receive a school voucher. Our participation in this program 

will not change our religious and classical identity, mission, and integrated Catholic curriculum. 

Further, our application process of clearly identifying standards and expectations will remain 

unchanged. 

 

How does someone qualify for the Wisconsin Parental Choice Program?  

A student qualifies for the WPCP on the basis of their residency and their family income, if 

applicable. 

 

Residency: Students must reside in a Wisconsin school district, other than in the city of 

Milwaukee and Racine Unified School District. Residents of Milwaukee county cities who are 

not in the city of Milwaukee may apply to WPCP. In addition, students applying for the WPCP 

must (1) be applying to grades K4, K5, 1 or 9; OR (2) meet one of the following 

requirements for the current school year: (a) attended a public school in Wisconsin; (b) 

attended school in another state; (c) not enrolled in school (includes students who were 

homeschooled for the entire current school year); (d) participated in the MPCP, RPCP or 

WPCP; (e) on a MPCP, RPCP or WPCP waiting list; OR (3) on any prior year WPCP waiting list 

in 2015-16 or later due to a school district enrollment cap.  

 

Income: For the 2019-20 school year, family income must be at or below the amount listed 

in the chart below, as determined by the Adjusted Gross Income (AGI) on the federal 

income tax return for the prior calendar year. Family size includes parents/legal guardians 

and their children by birth, marriage or adoption that reside in the same household as the 

student applicant.  

 

WPCP Income Limits: 220% of the Federal Poverty Level for 2019-20 

Family Size Single Parent Household 

Maximum Yearly Income* 

Married Couple Household 

Maximum Yearly Income* 

1 $26,708  

2 $36,212  

3 $45,716 $52,716 

4 $55,220 $62,220 

5 $64,724 $71,724 

6 $74,228 $81,228 



* For each additional family member beyond six, add $9,504. 

 

 

 

If a family has not yet filed the prior calendar year’s tax return, they can use even the year 

prior’s AGI if they use the Department of Revenue (DOR) income method to report income for 

their WPCP application. The DOR system will pull the most recent tax information on file, and 

any DOR income determination is final. A family should only use this method if they are 

certain their income will qualify. A student continuing in any Choice program or a student on 

the DPI’s WPCP waiting list in the prior year does not have to prove income eligibility. Also 

see DPI’s website 

 

“Once in, Always in” Provision  

All students must meet the residency requirement every year, but the “once in, always in” provision 

allows a child to keep his or her voucher through 12th grade even if family income rises above the 

income limits in future years. This provision applies only if a student continues to attend a school in 

a parental choice program and does not voluntarily leave a program.   

 

Applying for WPCP 

All students must apply each year and provide documentation that they meet the residency 

requirement. Continuing students applying to any Choice program and students on a Choice waiting 

list in the prior year applying to the same program are not required to provide income 

documentation. Applications for WPCP must be submitted on an annual basis during the application 

period, February 1st - April 20th, at https://dpi.wi.gov/sms/choice-programs/student-applications. 

 

Documentation Required 

Any required supporting documentation to confirm a family meets the residency and income 

requirements for WPCP must be submitted to our school office no later than April 20th. When April 

20th falls on a weekend, submit documentation on a prior work day. Otherwise, a family will need to 

scan and email documentation to office@chestertonmke.org so the timestamp falls no later than 

April 20th. Please keep in mind that there is no guarantee of confirmation that the submission meets 

the requirement if submitted on that weekend. 

 

Please note: Chesterton Academy of Milwaukee will NOT provide tuition assistance for a 

student who was eligible to receive a school voucher from the Wisconsin Parental Choice 

Program, but failed to apply during the application period. Even if applying to WPCP, a family 

who would need financial assistance, should they not receive a voucher, is encourage to also fill out 

a Chesterton Academy financial assistance application by the priority deadline of February 8th. DPI 

starts notifying parents of their determination beginning June 1st. 

 

What if a child does not qualify for WPCP? 

Parents who feel they will need tuition assistance beyond our already discounted rates may fill out a 

Chesterton Academy financial assessment application at https://www.mytads.com/ by the priority 

deadline of February 8th. We will still accept financial aid applications after that date, but the school 

has limited funds for financial assistance, so it is to a family’s advantage to apply early if assistance 

is needed. TADS will give our school an unbiased and confidential assessment of a family's need. 

 

Questions?  See https://dpi.wi.gov/sms/choice-programs/student-applications  

 or contact the school office at (262) 264-8660.   
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